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fi as the foregoing, yet, since in some featt.re. it benrs a close corres.

pondence to then, aud is in itself renarkablv pectaur, ils history nay
nut be undeù.erving of a shoit notice.

Mrs. Gibson. ;r.tat 61, narried, the mother of one ch;ld, ex.perienced
the " turn o fe," 18 years ago, and for 17 ycars afkcrwards never saw
anîy igrn of l r cntanenlia. Ai the end of this lime, howner, lier aine-
norrhea suddenfly disappearod, and Ie long sui presa d fîinl-ttn vas r1-
stcred. She saty, an lier veraes;tv is above supici n, tiat on he even-
ing of th' 9th Juie, 1., h, r neighbm, Mr. Pololk, wu t <ot dead by
the trooplîs (GLh Rei .,) in tieir fire uipoii the conCri ±ntio h avinz Zion
Church. 'Hie body was 'ken I the Statu n Ilouse ckse by, Lut bellig
un&niowii waus dtIained IL -e duiring two hot days. At liti, havn
been discovered by l< r Lii. id, it was bri.ght hou. Il thue asence of
one more wiling, she pireceded to wash the corpse, and 1 erforni ihe
last attentions it needed. But while thus occurpied her crief iùr Ite les
of the dnceased-horrer at the late calanity--aversion to the duties en-

gaged in,aud loathsoniess inspired by putrefaction, produced so prostrat-
ing an influence, that she was completely overcome, ahd soflered such a
shock as sie had neî-ver felt before. The norniug followîng the niglht
vhen this liappenei. she perceived thait her catauenia were upon lier,

presunting pirecisely the same character as they had in lier yunger days.
They becatie prtousc, and lasted durinir the three subsequient week.Y,
when a scauty lencorrhoea suîcceelded. Fron that period to this (Feb.,
1855.) she has ld reguiiar recnrrences of then, with intermissions of
between two and titea weeks' duration. They continue for abouit a
week, and then suîcceeds the leicorrihoeal discharge, till the expiration of
the interval, when tiey re-appcar, and so comle and go with au unfail-
ing periodieity.

Philosophera usually explain the phenomena of rejuvenesence hy re-
ferrmng thema to an irritation apphed to the paîrts concerned, while there
is persistent a complete energy antd integrity; of vegetative life, so thalt
the mode in vhich it may appear will depend upoin local causes. Eut,
however much this interpetration nay be adapted te most cases, it cer-
tainly does not api ly to the une just narrated, where no such cause cx-
isted, and where the onily moriid influences at work,were those described.
Nor did lier constitutional condition afilrd any decided corroboration to
the doctrine, for she was ratiher of a frail than of a robust habit of body.
It is a rernarkrtble filet, that the lIter periods of womarho.d appear to
be inmost liable to Meustruatio Recidiva. Of Dr. Melliss' cases-1 oc-
curred betweeu 50 and 60, 7 between 70 and 80, 1 between 90 and 100,
and 1 af.er 100. It does not appear thal any relationship lias yet been
traced bet¶wcen tie mnstrndons of earlier and of later hfo. Mrs. G.


